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The Trusteeship Council is assigned under the United Nations Charter to supervise the administration of Trust Territories which are placed under the International Trusteeship System. The Council meets annually and holds special sessions when required.

The Index to Proceedings of the Trusteeship Council is a guide to the documentation and proceedings of the Trusteeship Council. This issue covers the fifty-first regular session which was held in 1984. The Index is prepared by the Dag Hammarskjöld Library as one of the products of the United Nations Bibliographic Information System (UNBIS).

ARRANGEMENT OF THE INDEX

The Index is arranged as follows:

Sessional Information provides a list of both members and officers, rules of procedure and resolutions and decisions.

Checklist of Meetings lists the meetings for the session and the dates they were held.

Agenda lists matters considered by and brought before the Council together with the agenda item headings under which these items are listed in the Subject Index.

Subject Index provides topical access to Trusteeship Council documentation. It contains an alphabetical list of agenda subjects and a list of documents considered under each item, meetings at which the items were considered and the action taken by the Trusteeship Council.

Index to Speeches provides access to speeches that were made before the Trusteeship Council. The Index is subdivided into three sections: speeches by corporate names/countries, speaker and subject.

Numerical List of Documents lists documents arranged by symbol. It also contains information regarding the republication of mimeographed documents in printed Official Records.

DOCUMENTATION OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Meeting records of the Council are issued only as verbatim records in provisional form with corrigenda provided as appropriate to cover substantive corrections submitted by delegations. They may be identified by their symbol (T/PV.-), followed by an ordinal number corresponding to that of the meeting (e.g., T/PV.1562). For a complete list of meetings, the Checklist of Meetings may be consulted.

Other documents may later be printed as Annexes in the Sessional Fascicle to the Official Records. Resolutions and decisions adopted by the Trusteeship Council at the 51st session are to be collected in printed Supplement No. 3 to the Official Records of the session.

HOW TO OBTAIN DOCUMENTS

Printed documentation of the sessions of the Trusteeship Council may be obtained or purchased from authorized sales agents by providing the following information:

Trusteeship Council, Official Records, fifty-first session:

Meeting ... (specify plenary meeting number) for verbatim records;

Supplement No. ... (specify supplement number) for documents issued in this form;

Sessional Fascicle ... for documents republished in the Annexes (also includes text of agenda list of delegations and checklist of documents).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Full Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Add.</td>
<td>Addendum (Addenda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alt. Rep.</td>
<td>Alternate Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conf.</td>
<td>Conference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corr.</td>
<td>Corrigendum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Decl.</td>
<td>Declaration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESCAP</td>
<td>Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Govt.</td>
<td>Governmental</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intl.</td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rev.</td>
<td>Revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOR</td>
<td>Security Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sess.</td>
<td>session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec. Adviser</td>
<td>Special Adviser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec. Rep.</td>
<td>Special Representative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spec. Sess.</td>
<td>Special Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppl. No.</td>
<td>Supplement number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TC</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TCOR</td>
<td>Trusteeship Council Official Records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN</td>
<td>United Nations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>United States of America</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The fifty-first session of the Trusteeship Council was held at United Nations Headquarters in New York from 16 May to 19 July 1984.

MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Members</th>
<th>Basis of Tenure</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>Art. 83 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>Art. 86 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>Art. 86 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Art. 86 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>Art. 86 b</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OFFICERS

President: Mr. Laurent Rapin (France) elected at the 1564th meeting

Vice President: Mr. John W.D. Margetson (United Kingdom) elected at the 1564th meeting

Secretary: Mr. Girman Abebe

RULES OF PROCEDURE

The Rules of Procedure of the Trusteeship Council, as amended up to and during the twenty-ninth session, T/1/Rev.6 (Sales No. 62.1.23) were in effect during the fifty-first session.

RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS

Resolutions T/RES/2177 (LI), T/RES/2178 (LI) along with all unnumbered decisions adopted during the session are collected in document T/1864 (TCOR, 51st Sess., Suppl. No. 3 (to be issued))
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date, 1984</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1564 (opening)</td>
<td>16 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565</td>
<td>16 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1566</td>
<td>18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1567</td>
<td>18 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1568</td>
<td>21 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1569</td>
<td>21 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1570</td>
<td>22 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1571</td>
<td>23 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1572</td>
<td>23 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1573</td>
<td>24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1574</td>
<td>24 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1575</td>
<td>25 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1576</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1577</td>
<td>30 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1578</td>
<td>14 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1579</td>
<td>18 June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1580 (closing)</td>
<td>19 July</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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AGENDA

NOTE: The words in capital letters following the title of the item, and introduced by the word "See", indicate the subject headings under which the related documentation is listed in the Subject Index.

1. Adoption of agenda.
   
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST Sess.)—AGENDA

2. Report of the Secretary-General on credentials.
   
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST Sess.)—REPRESENTATIVES’ CREDENTIALS

3. Election of the President and the Vice-President.
   
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST Sess.)—OFFICERS

   
   See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST Sess.)—REPORTS TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL

5. Examination of the annual report of the Administering Authority for the year ended 30 September 1983: Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.
   
   See PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—REPORT

6. Examination of petitions listed in the annex to the agenda.
   
   See PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—EXAMINATION OF WRITTEN PETITIONS

   
   See UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MICRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES)

   
   See UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN THE MARSHALL ISLANDS (1983)

9. Offers by Member States of study and training facilities for inhabitants of Trust Territories.
   
   See PACIFIC ISLANDS (Trust Territory)—FELLOWSHIPS AND SCHOLARSHIPS

See PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION ABOUT UN

11. Co-operation with the Committee on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination.

See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL—COMMITTEE ON THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION


See RACIAL DISCRIMINATION—DECADE (1973-1982)

13. Attainment of self-government or independence by the Trust Territories.

See PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES

14. Co-operation with the Special Committee on the Situation with regard to the Implementation of the Declaration on the Granting of Independence to Colonial Countries and Peoples.

See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL—SPEC. COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL. ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES

15. Adoption of the report of the Trusteeship Council to the Security Council.

See TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL—REPORT TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL (1983-1984)—ADOPTION
### SUBJECT INDEX

#### BELAU

See: PALAU

#### BIKINI ATOLL (MARSHALL ISLANDS)

See: PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

#### KAREPA, RALPH (PAPUA NEW GUINEA)—TRIBUTE

**Discussion in Plenary**

T/PV.1564

At the 1564th meeting, following a statement by the President, the Council observed a minute of silence in memory of Mr. Ralph Karepa, member of the UN Mission to observe the plebiscite in Micronesia (Federated States).

#### MARSHALL ISLANDS

See: PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

#### MICRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES)

See: PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

#### PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearings granted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1567</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At the 1567th meeting the Council decided to grant oral hearings to Mr. Glenn Alcalay, Scientific Adviser to the United States Nuclear Regulatory Commission. The Council deferred a decision to grant a hearing to Suzanne Roff who asked to present a film.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion in Plenary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1569</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1571</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION ABOUT UN (A.I. 10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reports</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/1866  Report / Secretary-General</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion in Plenary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1575</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the 1575th meeting the Council decided to take note of the report of the Secretary-General in T/1866.

#### PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)—EXAMINATION OF WRITTEN PETITIONS (A.I. 6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearings requested</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PET.10/305        Petition from Mr. Balerto U. Pedro requesting a hearing on the Angaur phosphate claims</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET.10/307        Petition from Mr. David B. Anderson, Attorney for the People of Engebi and resettlement of its people</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hearings granted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/PV.1566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

At the 1566th meeting the Council decided to grant oral hearings requested in T/PET.10/305, 310, 311 and 322 and to Mr. H. Matthew and Mr. D. Matthew.

#### Communications and petitions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>T/COM.10/L.343 Communication transmitting Congressional resolution No. 3-30, C.D.1, requesting United States Dept. of Interior and the Congress to increase the funding of the Trust Territory Archives Project / Congress of the Federated States of Micronesia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.344 Communication transmitting House resolution No. 141 supporting the Nauru and Kiribati initiative to permanently ban radioactive waste dumping in the oceans / House of Representatives, Third Northern Marianas Commonwealth Legislature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.345 Communication from Senator Joshua Koshiba, Palau National Congress to the United States Deputy Attorney General; concerns detention of Palauan citizens by the Immigration and Naturalization Service in Guam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.346 Communication from Senator Edward R. Duenas, President of the Association of Pacific Island Legislatures, transmitting resolutions adopted by the Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.347 Communication transmitting Senate joint resolution no. 242, supporting new proposed draft compact of free association between the Govt. of Palau and the Govt. of the United States / Palau National Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.348 Communication from Mr. Jonathan M. Weisgall, Counsel for the people of Bikini, transmitting interim report of the Bikini Atoll Rehabilitation Committee on the feasibility and estimated cost of a radiological clean-up of Bikini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.350 Communication transmitting Senate joint resolution, no. 244, urging the Govt. of the United States to consider Palau's position on the issues which remain unresolved / Palau National Congress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.351 Communication from Senator Joshua Koshiba, Chairman of the Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs of the Palau National Congress to Ambassador Fred Zeder; requests copy of the new draft compact of free association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/COM.10/L.352 Communication from Senator Joshua Koshiba, Palau National Congress to the High Commissioner, Trust Territory of Pacific Islands requesting investigative assistance in the case of Mr. Malengkov Tesel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET.10/307 Petition from Ms. Jean Greenland expressing concern over attempts by the United States to use 32 acres of land in Palau for military purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T/PET.10/311 Petition from Ms. Christine Knotts supporting the right of Palauans to independence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
T/PET.10/312 Petition from J.A. Hooir of Australia calling for termination of the trusteeship of the United States over the Pacific Islands (Trust Territory)

T/PET.10/313 Petition from the Truk State Leadership Conference of the Federated States of Micronesia transmitting resolution; supports the protests of the Pacific Islands (Trust Territory) against Japan's plans to dump radioactive waste and toxic chemicals in that part of the Pacific Ocean

T/PET.10/314 Petition from Ms. Sheila Morrison, Secretary of the Northside Peace Group in Australia urging end of the UN trusteeship of Micronesia and Palau

T/PET.10/315 Petition from Ms. Sharon Mullin of Australia supporting the nuclear-free constitution for Palau and Micronesia

T/PET.10/316 Petition from Ms. Wendy Cy of Australia urging end of the UN trusteeship of Micronesia and Palau; urges also the granting of independence to the people and supports their right to deny the use of the islands as bases for nuclear or conventional weapons

T/PET.10/317 Petition from Mr. Jonathan M. Weisgall, Counsel for the people of Bikini, requesting a hearing for a delegation from Bikini

T/PET.10/318 Petition from Sister Barbara Glendon, Focus on Micronesia Coalition, National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States requesting a hearing on behalf of Mr. Roman Bedor

T/PET.10/320 Petition from Ms. Darlene M. Robinson from Cadwalader, Wickersham and Taft in Washington requesting a hearing on behalf of Mr. Julian Riklon of Rongelap Atoll and Senator Carl Heine of Jaluit Atoll in the Marshall Islands

T/PET.10/321 Petition from Mr. Edward Temengil requesting permission to submit a petition to the Council

T/PET.10/322 Petition from Mr. Harold Matthew, Mayor of Utirik Atoll, and Mr. Donald Matthew, Senator from Utirik Atoll requesting permission to submit an oral petition to the Council

T/PET.10/323 Petition from Mr. Walden Bello, Washington Representative, United States Nuclear-free Pacific Network requesting a hearing on behalf of Mr. Glenn Alcalay

T/PET.10/324 Petition from Ms. Susanne Roff, Executive Director, Minority Rights Group, (New York) Inc. requesting permission to address the Council

T/PET.10/325 Petition from Mr. Ober Cruse, Chairman, Pacific Region of the World Council of Indigenous Peoples, opposing the continued refusal of the United States to recognize the will of the people of Palau
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PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)
(cont.)

T/PV.1575
At the 1575th meeting the Council decided
to take note of the report of the Secretary-General in T/1866
T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting the Council decided
to take note of the Secretary-General’s
report on credentials.
T/PV.1577
T/PV.1578
T/PV.1579

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES (A.I. 13)

General documents
T/1861 Letter 22 Feb. from United States
transmitting letter from Ambassador F.
Zeder in reply to T/PE.T.10/305; concerns
interpretation of results of plebiscite in
Palau on the Compact of Free Association
T/1862 Note verbale 27 Mar. from the USSR
pointing out actions taken by United States
to dismember Pacific Islands (Trust
Territory), particularly Micronesia

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1577
T/PV.1579

PALAU--PLEBISCITE (1983)
See:
PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--SELF-DETERMINATION OF PEOPLES
(A.I. 13)

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION--DECADE (1973-1982) (A.I. 12)

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting the Council decided
to take note of the Secretary-General’s
report on credentials

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--AGENDA (A.I. 1)

General documents
T/1864 Provisional agenda
T/1864/Add.1 List of petitions and
communications received by the
Secretary-General and circulated to members
of the Trusteeship Council

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
At the 1564th meeting the Council adopted
without vote the provisional agenda in
T/1864

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--CLOSING

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1580
At the 1580th meeting, following a
statement by the President, Mr. L. Rapin
(France), the 51st sess. was declared
closed

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--OFFICERS (A.I. 3)

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
Mr. Laurent Rapin (France) was elected
unanimously as President of the Council
for the 51st sess. following which, he
made an opening statement. Mr. John W.D.
Margetson (United Kingdom) was elected
unanimously as Vice-President

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--OPENING

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
The 51st sess. was declared open at the
1564th meeting, 16 May 1984, by the
Temporary President Mr. J.W.D. Margetson
(United Kingdom)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--REPORTS TO THE
SECURITY COUNCIL (A.I. 4)

General documents
T/L.1240 & Add.1 (to be issued as SCOR, 39th
year, Special Suppl. No. 1) Working
paper on outline of conditions in the Trust
Territory of the Pacific Islands (to be
included in final form in report of the
Trusteeship Council to the Security
Council) / Secretariat

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
T/PV.1565
T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting the Council decided
to take note of the Secretary-General’s
report on credentials

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--REPRESENTATIVES’
CREDENTIALS (A.I. 2)

Reports
T/1866 Report on credentials (includes list
of delegates to the 51st session of the
Trusteeship Council) / Secretary-General

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
At the 1564th meeting, the Council
decided without vote to postpone
consideration of this item
T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting the Council decided
to take note of the Secretary-General’s
report on credentials

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--RESOLUTIONS

See also:
UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MICRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES) (A.I. 7)
T/RES/2177 (LI)
UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN THE MARSHALL ISLANDS (1983) (A.I. 8)
T/RES/2178 (LI)
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TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--SUSPENSION

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1579
At the 1579th meeting the sess. was suspended

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--WORK ORGANIZATION

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1564
The tentative time-table for the 51st sess. was agreed to at the 1564th meeting

T/PV.1575
At the 1575th meeting the Council decided to take note of the report of the Secretary-General in T/1866

T/PV.1577

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--COMMITTEE ON THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION (A.I. 11)

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting the Council decided to take note of the Secretary-General’s report on credentials

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--REPORT TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL (1983/1984)--ADOPTION (A.I. 15)

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1580
The draft report of the Trusteeship Council to the Security Council was adopted (3-1-0) at the 1580th meeting

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--SPEC. COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL. ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES (A.I. 14)

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1577
T/PV.1579

UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MICRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES) (A.I. 7)

Reports

General documents
T/1241 & Corr. 1 Draft resolution / France and United Kingdom

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1573
At the 1573rd meeting the Council decided to invite Mr. Bal Ram of Fiji, member of the Visiting Mission to Micronesia, to participate without the right to vote in the Council’s consideration of the Mission’s report

T/PV.1574
T/PV.1575
At the 1575th meeting the Council decided to take note of the report of the Secretary-General in T/1866

T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting draft resolution T/L.1241 & Corr. 1 was adopted (3-1-0) as T/RES 2178 (LI)

UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN THE MARSHALL ISLANDS (1983) (A.I. 8)

Reports
T/1865 (TCOR, 51st sess., Suppl. no. 2) Report (Sept. 1983) / UN Visiting Mission to Observe the Plebiscite in the Marshall Islands, Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands

General documents
T/L.1242 & Corr. 1 Draft resolution / France and United Kingdom

Discussion in Plenary
T/PV.1574
T/PV.1575
At the 1575th meeting the Council decided to take note of the report of the Secretary-General in T/1866

T/PV.1576
At the 1576th meeting draft resolution T/L.1242 & Corr. 1 was adopted (3-1-0) as T/RES 2178 (LI)
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Trustrship Council. President (continued)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--REPORT TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL (1983/1984)--ADOPTION (A.I. 15)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--SPEC. COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL. ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES (A.I. 14)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--CLOSING

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--OFFICERS (A.I. 3)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--REPORTS TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL (A.I. 4)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--WORK ORGANIZATION

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--AGENDA (A.I. 1)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--COMMITTEE ON THE ELIMINATION OF RACIAL DISCRIMINATION (A.I. 11)

Trustrship Council. Temporary President

KAREPA, R. (PAPUA NEW GUINEA)--TRIBUTE

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--REPRESENTATIVES' CREDENTIALS (A.I. 2)

United Kingdom

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--DISSEMINATION OF INFORMATION ABOUT UN (A.I. 10)

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)

PACIFIC ISLANDS (TRUST TERRITORY)--REPORT (1982/1983) (A.I. 5)

RACIAL DISCRIMINATION--DECADE (1973-1982) (A.I. 12)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--SPEC. COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL. ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES (A.I. 14)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL--SPEC. COMMITTEE ON THE SITUATION WITH REGARD TO THE IMPLEMENTATION OF THE DECL. ON THE GRANTING OF INDEPENDENCE TO COLONIAL COUNTRIES AND PEOPLES (A.I. 14)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--REPORTS TO THE SECURITY COUNCIL (A.I. 4)

TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL (51ST SESS.)--WORK ORGANIZATION

UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MIGRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES) (A.I. 7)

UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MIGRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES) (A.I. 7)

UN VISITING MISSION TO OBSERVE THE PLEBISCITE IN MIGRONESIA (FEDERATED STATES) (A.I. 7)
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